Habitat-associated trait divergence may vary across ontogeny if there are strong size-related shifts in selection pressures. We quantified patterns of phenotypic divergence in Nile perch (Lates niloticus) from ecologically distinct wetland edge and forest edge habitats in Lake Nabugabo, Uganda, and we compared patterns of divergence across three size classes to determine whether trends are consistent through Nile perch ontogeny. We predicted that inter-habitat variation in biotic (e.g. vegetation structure) and abiotic (e.g. dissolved oxygen concentration) variables may create divergent selective regimes. We compared body morphology using geometric morphometrics and found substantial differences between habitats, although not all trends were consistent across size classes. The most striking aspects of divergence in small Nile perch were in mouth orientation, head size, and development of the caudal region. Medium-sized Nile perch also showed differences in mouth orientation. Differences in large individuals were related to eye size and orientation, as well as caudal length. The observed patterns of divergence are consistent with functional morphological predictions for fish across divergent trophic regimes, high and low predation environments, and complex and simple habitats. Although this suggests adaptive divergence, the source of phenotypic variation is unknown and may reflect phenotypic plasticity and/or genetic differences.
INTRODUCTION
Understanding processes that contribute to the generation and maintenance of trait variation in natural populations is a central goal in evolutionary biology. Organisms in natural systems often face diverse environmental conditions that can vary spatially and temporally across their ecological range. The success of a species in exploiting such heterogeneous environments may depend on its ability to respond to local selective pressures through genetic and/or plastic phenotypic alterations (Via & Lande, 1985; Schluter, 2000; Rundle & Nosil, 2005) . In this way, divergent natural selection between environments can drive phenotypic diversification within and between populations. Intraspecific studies linking resource exploitation and functional morphology across environmental gradients provide a critical first step in detecting divergent natural selection (Wainwright, Osenberg & Mittelbach, 1991) , which, in some cases, can lead to reproductive isolation and ecological speciation between components of a population (Schluter, 1996; Hendry, 2001) .
There is a rich body of literature on intraspecific variation in freshwater fishes; and body shape is a well-studied phenotypic trait that can vary widely within taxa (Robinson & Wilson, 1994; Walker, 1997; Spoljaric & Reimchen, 2007) . Examples of studies exploring divergence of traits related to fish body shape include comparisons of benthic, limnetic, and littoral forms (Schluter, 1993; Ruzzante et al., 1998; Svanbäck & Eklöv, 2002) , lotic and lentic systems (Hendry et al., 2000; Langerhans et al., 2003) , the presence or absence of predators (Johnson & Belk, 2001; Langerhans & DeWitt, 2004; van Rijssel & Witte, 2012) , and differences in diet and feeding mode (Malmquist et al., 1992; Snorrason et al., 1994; Garduño-Paz & Adams, 2010) . A number of conserved patterns of habitat-associated divergence have been noted both within and across fish taxa (Robinson & Wilson, 1994) . For example, individuals inhabiting regions with low habitat complexity (i.e. limnetic zones, simple littoral zones) tend to exhibit a fusiform body shape, long fins, and a streamlined caudal peduncle, which facilitates sustained swimming through open waters (Langerhans & Reznick, 2010) . Conversely, those in structurally complex regions (benthic or littoral zones with high rugosity and dense vegetation) tend to have deeper bodies and well developed caudal regions that assist in manoeuverability (Webb, 1982 (Webb, , 1984 Robinson & Wilson, 1994; Walker, 1997; Langerhans & Reznick, 2010; Ruehl, Shervette & DeWitt, 2011) .
These repeated phenotype-environment associations suggest that the patterns are adaptive (Schluter, 2000) and allow predictions to be made about phenotypic traits in fishes between discrete environmental conditions. It is not always apparent, however, whether trends in phenotypic diversification have a genetic and/or plastic basis, and it is important to recognize that ecological processes such as migration and gene flow can constrain local adaptation, weakening the strength of habitat-associated selective forces (Hendry, Taylor & McPhail, 2002; Svanbäck & Eklöv, 2002; Crispo, 2008; Ruehl et al., 2011) . Furthermore, habitat-associated trait divergence may vary across ontogeny if there are strong size-related shifts in selection pressures (Parsons, Skúlason & Ferguson, 2010; Parsons et al., 2011) . Many freshwater fishes, particularly piscivores, exhibit strong ontogenetic shifts in diet and habitat use (Winemiller, 1989; Monteiro et al., 2005; Nunn, Harvey & Cowx, 2007) that can cloud the role of divergent selection in driving phenotypic divergence. Therefore, an important consideration in mapping patterns of intraspecific variation is exploring relationships between ontogenetic shifts in ecological traits and habitat-associated trait divergence (Parsons et al., 2010 (Parsons et al., , 2011 . The invasive, predatory Nile perch, Lates niloticus (Linneaus, 1758) , in the Lake Victoria basin of East Africa provides an excellent system in which to explore habitat-associated phenotypic divergence because of the broad range of habitat types occupied by the predator, dramatic ontogenetic dietary shifts, and strong divergence in diet and body size across different habitats (Paterson & Chapman, 2009) . We use this system to investigate the interaction between size and habitat in explaining patterns of habitat-associated phenotypic divergence. Understanding these trends in Nile perch is critical for understanding and predicting its ability to establish and flourish in many lakes where it has been introduced (Reznick & Ghalambor, 2001; Ghalambor et al., 2007; Parent & Crespi, 2009 ).
NILE PERCH HISTORY AND ECOLOGICAL

INTERACTIONS IN ITS INTRODUCED RANGE
The Nile perch was released into Lake Victoria and other lakes in the region (Nabugabo, Kyoga) in the 1950s and 1960s to compensate for depleting commercial fisheries, and to promote sport fishing (Balirwa et al., 2003; Pringle, 2005; Goudswaard, Witte & Katunzi, 2008) . Adult Nile perch are strongly piscivorous, and a dramatic increase in their populations in the 1980s (Ogutu-Ohwayo, 1994; Goudswaard et al., 2008; Paterson & Chapman, 2009) coincided with the decline of many native species, most notably the disappearance of an estimated 40% of endemic haplochromine cichlids (Witte et al., 1992 (Witte et al., , 2007 Balirwa, 2007) . Some native fishes persisted in the face of Nile perch predation through use of ecological refugia that act as barriers to Nile perch dispersal (Chapman, Chapman & Chandler, 1996a; Chapman et al., 2002; Balirwa et al., 2003; Olowo et al., 2004) . For example, in Lake Nabugabo, a satellite lake of Lake Victoria, the abundant wetland habitat functions as a structural and lowoxygen refugium for fishes that are smaller and more tolerant to hypoxia than the Nile perch (Chapman et al., 1996b; Schofield & Chapman, 1999; Reid, Chapman & Ricciardi, 2013) .
Heavy fishing pressure on Nile perch appears to be contributing to shifts in its distribution (Paterson & Chapman, 2009) . In a recent study on Lake Nabugabo Paterson & Chapman (2009) found that, over a 12-year period, proportions of Nile perch near wetland ecotones relative to forest edge had increased. At the same time, a number of behavioural and morphological differences have been observed between Nile perch near wetland edge and forest edge habitats. In waters near wetland ecotones, mean body size is larger, and the gill size of juveniles is larger, associated with more hypoxic conditions (Paterson & Chapman, 2009; Paterson, Chapman & Schofield, 2010) . Furthermore, the size at which Nile perch undergo ontogenetic shifts from insectivory to piscivory differs between habitats. In wetland edge environments, Nile perch adopt a piscivorous diet when they are < 15 cm total length (TL). Nile perch in forest edge habitats typically undergo this transition at 30-40 cm TL (Schofield & Chapman, 1999; Paterson & Chapman, 2009 ).
The question of whether Nile perch exhibit habitatassociated phenotypic divergence, and the persistence of this divergence through Nile perch life stages, is of ecological importance to this system. The decline in Nile perch biomass has coincided with the resurgence of modest numbers of haplochromine cichlid species (Witte et al., 2000 (Witte et al., , 2007 Balirwa et al., 2003) . Evidence that Nile perch are capable of top-down control of native fauna is controversial (Kolding et al., 2008) , although it raises concerns that distribution shifts and possible adaptation to wetland ecotones in Nile perch could threaten the ecological refugia responsible for the preservation of some native fauna (Paterson et al., 2010) .
In the present study, we used geometric morphometrics to determine whether variation exists in the morphology of Nile perch between inshore forest edge and wetland edge habitats in Lake Nabugabo, Uganda. We compared divergent trends across three size classes aiming to determine whether habitatassociated differences are transient, ontogenetic, or represent distinct phenotypes within the population. Based on established ecomorphological patterns relating to diet, predator-prey relationships, locomotion, and oxygen availability, we made specific predictions about patterns of morphology of individuals collected from structurally complex, low-oxygen habitats (wetland ecotone) versus high oxygen habitats with limited inshore structure (forest edge/exposed) (Keast & Webb, 1966; Webb, 1984; Winemiller, 1991; Domenici, 2003; Langerhans & Reznick, 2010) . We predicted that body shape differences would change with ontogeny (across size class) to reflect an increasing similarity in habitat condition and diet with larger body size. Juvenile Nile perch spend more time in the inshore zone interacting closely with habitat structures, whereas larger Nile perch are found further offshore (Nyboer & Chapman, 2013) where the environment is more homogeneous. We would therefore expect that small (juvenile) Nile perch experience stronger divergent selection pressures across habitats than larger individuals. For each size class, we based our predictions on established functionalmorphological hypotheses and a priori knowledge of the system. For example, we expected small Nile perch collected near wetland ecotones to have welldeveloped caudal regions to improve manoeuverability and increase burst swimming speed, and possess a upward oriented mouth to reflect an early transition to piscivory. Small forest edge individuals, on the other hand, were predicted to have fusiform body shapes, narrow caudal peduncles for streamlining, and a downward oriented mouth for feeding on benthic macro-invertebrates. In the medium and large Nile perch, we expected to see a relaxation in some of these differences, although the rates or trajectories at which these transitions occur may differ between habitats.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
STUDY LOCATION
Nile perch were sampled from Lake Nabugabo, Uganda, 4 km west of Lake Victoria. Lake Nabugabo is a relatively small and shallow lake (surface area = 33 km 2 ; mean depth = 3.13 m) characterized by a high surface temperature (mean ± SD = 25.8 ± 1.07°C) and low water transparency (mean ± SD Secchi depth = 0.69 ± 0.11 m) (Nyboer & Chapman, 2013) . Nile perch were introduced to Lake Nabugabo in the early 1960s, and are considered to have originated from the inshore population of Lake Albert (Hauser et al., 1998) . Lake Nabugabo was once a bay of Lake Victoria but has been isolated from the main lake by an extensive swamp and sand bar for approximately 5000 years (Stager et al., 2005) . Approximately threequarters of the lake's perimeter consists of dense wetland (see Appendix, Fig. A1 ) characterized by high structural complexity and low oxygen conditions; and Nile perch diet reflects a fish-rich prey base near wetland ecotones (Schofield & Chapman, 1999; Paterson & Chapman, 2009 ). The west side of the lake is edged by dense forest and fishing villages, and is characterized by low structural complexity and high oxygen conditions (see Appendix, Fig. A1 ); insect prey are a more important component of Nile perch diet near the forest edge (Paterson & Chapman, 2009 ).
SPECIMEN COLLECTION AND PHOTOGRAPHY
Nile perch between 7.8 and 84.5 cm TL were sampled from both wetland edge (N = 134) and forest edge (N = 75) habitats in Lake Nabugabo. Nile perch < 30 cm were collected between June 2010 and November 2011 with beach seines and experimental gill nets. Because our experimental gears did not catch larger fish, some Nile perch > 30 cm were sampled from Lake Nabugabo from January to November 2011 at fish landing sites. Fishers identified capture locations by indicating specific UTM coordinates on an ethno-geographic map (I. Vaccaro, V. Chapman, E. Nyboer, M. Luke, A. Byekwaso & L. Chapman, unpubl. data) . Each individual was measured for TL and standard length (SL) to the nearest 0.1 cm, and weighed to the nearest 0.1 g. Fish were separated into small (> 15 cm TL), medium (15-40 cm TL), and large (> 40 cm TL) size classes. There are several ecologically relevant reasons for using these size classes. The first concerns inter-habitat differences in the size at which Nile perch undergo their ontogenetic dietary shift; although wetland edge individuals make this switch at some point before they MORPHOLOGICAL DIFFERENCES IN NILE PERCH 451 reach 15 cm TL, the forest edge fish have not fully switched until approximately 30-35 cm TL (Schofield & Chapman, 1999; Chapman et al., 2003; Paterson & Chapman, 2009 ). By the time Nile perch in Lake Nabugabo are > 40 cm TL, it is safe to assume that they are largely piscivorous, regardless of habitat (Paterson & Chapman, 2009 ). Second, Nile perch < 15 cm TL are under much higher risk of predation by large Nile perch than those over 20-30 cm TL. By 40 cm TL, they have no known predators in Lake Nabugabo apart from fishers. Third, there is evidence that juvenile Nile perch in wetland ecotones have larger gills than those in the forest edge, although these differences become less extreme in fishes over approximately 15 cm TL (Paterson et al., 2010) . By splitting Nile perch into size classes based on these ontogenetic transition points, we hoped to detect morphological change associated with dietary shifts, predation, and low dissolved oxygen that may be consistent between habitats, but change over ontogeny. Counts for fish were: small, wetland: N = 41; small, forest edge: N = 32; medium, wetland: N = 34; medium, forest edge: N = 28; large, wetland: N = 59; large, forest edge: N = 15. Nile perch were placed on a standard grid-ruled background and photographed on the left side of the body with a Canon Powershot G10 camera. The camera was pointed straight down approximately 2 m above the fish to minimize fisheye effects. To prepare photographs for morphometric analyses, all images were opened with PHOTOSHOP CS5 (Adobe), straightened, and corrected for remnant fisheye effects. Fisheye effects can occur when a lens is placed too near a subject during photography, resulting in distortions around the edges of the photograph. PHOTOSHOP has built-in filters to fix the image; we used a lens correction filter specific to the Canon Powershot G10 to correct images with traces of distortion.
Measuring body shape
Geometric morphometric techniques were used to analyze body shape variation among fish from different habitats. All photographs were processed with TPSDIG, version 2.16 , which was used to digitize 18 homologous landmarks on each specimen ( Fig. 1A ) based on recommendations from Zelditch et al. (2004) and B. Langerhans (pers. comm.) . We tested repeatability by randomly redigitizing landmarks on a subset (N = 30) of photographs. Measurement error was low; correlations between repeated estimates of landmark coordinates fell in the range r = 0.97-1.0 (P < 0.0001). We used TPSRELW, version 1.49 to calculate centroid size, which was used as an estimate of overall body size (Bookstein, 1991) . A consensus configuration was then established (Zelditch et al., 2004) and TPSRELW was used to compare each individual configuration of landmarks to the consensus. Deviations from the consensus were calculated as partial warps (PWs) (non-uniform) and uniform components (UCs) (Zelditch et al., 2004) . Sensu Ruehl & DeWitt (2007) , we digitized an additional landmark on the distal tip of the lower jaw (LJ) ( Fig. 1A) and used TPSDIG to calculate the distance between 'LJ' and '1' to estimate gape width for each individual. Gape width was then used as a covariate in our analyses to statistically account for changes in head shape that are artefacts of having been photographed with an open mouth.
Linear measurements
TPSDIG was used to perform linear measurements on specific body shape traits known to be related to swim performance (body depth, caudal depth and length, fin lengths), variations in gill size (head depth, head length), and foraging (jaw length, eye width) ( Fig. 1B ). Most linear measures used points previously defined by landmarks for the origin or end point of the lines. Exceptions were: (1) posterior head depth, which is placed exactly half way between the lines for anterior head depth and anterior body depth, and (2) caudal length, which ends at the posterior body depth line ( Fig. 1B) .
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Geometric morphometrics
To identify the effect of habitat on body shape independent of allometry and gape size, we conducted a multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) with body shape variables (30 PWs and 2 UCs) as independent variables, centroid size and gape width as covariates, and habitat as a fixed factor. We initially ran the MANCOVAs with all possible interaction terms (tests for slope heterogeneity) but removed them from the model because they were not significant for any of the three size classes. We could therefore conclude that the relationship between body shape and centroid size, and body shape and gape width did not differ between habitat types within the three size classes. We used Wilks partial η 2 to calculate the relative effect size of the remaining factors (centroid size, gape width, and habitat) (Langerhans & DeWitt, 2004) . We then used MANCOVA to generate a canonical variate (CV) for habitat to describe the relative positions of wetland edge and forest edge groups along the axis. Using this canonical axis, thin plate spline grid transformations were generated using TPSREGR, version 1.37 (Rohlf, 2009 ) and used to visualize this variation in shape for small, medium, and large size classes (Zelditch et al., 2004) .
Initial inspection of our visualizations revealed two potential complicating factors in our analysis. The first was a subtle bending effect in the thin plate spline visualizations that could affect the interpretation and significance of our results, and the second was that individuals with very large gape sizes might affect our interpretation of mouth orientation. To control for the bending effect we used TPSRELW, version 1.49 to visualize each PW separately to determine which PWs were most affected by bending. We found that PW1 was the only PW strongly influenced by bending, and excluded it from the MANCOVA. Removal of PW1 did not affect the significance of the results (Table 1) , and so we concluded that the magnitude of the bending effect is not important compared to the overall shape variation in the sample. To confirm that open mouths do not affect our interpretation of mouth orientation, we tested our data by running a MANCOVA with gape size as the independent variable, habitat as the fixed factor, and centroid size as the covariate. Gape size did not differ across habitats for any of the size classes. We further tested our data by removing fish that had large gape sizes from the analysis and obtaining new visualizations along the habitat CV axis. We found the same trends in our MANCOVA results and in mouth orientation. We therefore conclude that differences in mouth orientation are true trends, and not artefacts of having been photographed with an open mouth.
Linear measurements
MANCOVA was used to identify the effect of habitat on body shape with nine linear measurements as independent variables, standard length (the tenth linear measurement) as a covariate, and habitat as a fixed factor. For both small and large size classes the habitat × SL interaction term was removed from the model because it was not significant. For the medium size class, however, we found that slopes differed between habitats. We therefore ran the model with and without the habitat × SL interaction term and compared the significance of the main effects and Wilk's partial η 2 values. Including the interaction term did not alter the significance of the main effects, (4), indentation at the posterodorsal end of head (5) origin of first ray of spiny dorsal fin (6) origin of first ray of soft dorsal fin (7), insertion of soft dorsal fin (8), origin of caudal fin membrane at dorsal midline (9), origin of caudal fin membrane at lateral line (10), origin of caudal fin membrane at ventral midline (11), insertion of anal fin (12), origin of anal fin (13), origin of pelvic fin (14) and caused only minor changes in the Wilk's partial η 2 (effect size) values. We therefore only present results from the analysis including the interaction term (Langerhans & DeWitt, 2004) . Univariate analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to explore the effect of individual traits. We tested the interaction terms between the main effect and the covariate. Again, for the large and small size classes, the interaction terms were not significant and were therefore removed from the model. For the medium size class, the habitat × SL interaction term was significant for a number traits in our univariate ANCOVAs, and removal of these interaction terms affected the significance of the final result. We therefore conclude that univariate allometry in these linear traits differed between habitats. A sequential Bonferonni correction was applied to account for multiple comparisons in the univariate ANCOVAs. For all MANCOVAs and ANCOVAs, we performed Levene's test for equality of error variances, and in no case was the error variance assumption violated.
RESULTS
GEOMETRIC MORPHOMETRICS
MANCOVA revealed significant morphological differences in Nile perch body shape between habitats in small, medium, and large size categories, independent of body size and gape width ( Table 1 ). The habitat canonical axis explained 95.7% of the variation for small, 95.1% for medium, and 96.4% for large Nile perch. The covariates in our model (centroid size and gape width) were significant for all size classes (Table 1) .
For small fish, inspection of visualizations along the habitat canonical axis revealed that individuals with increasingly positive scores [forest edge (FE) fish] showed a fusiform body shape, a shortened and more steeply-angled head, an anterior displacement of maximum body depth, and a streamlined caudal region (Fig. 2) . They also possessed a downward oriented mouth and a shallower cheek depth (Fig. 2) . Individuals with negative scores [wetland edge (WE) fish] showed a narrower, longer head, posterior displacement of maximum body depth, and a welldeveloped caudal region. Their mouths were oriented upwards and they had a greater cheek depth (Fig. 2) .
Morphological trends across the habitat canonical axis in medium fish showed slightly different trends. Individuals with increasingly positive scores (FE fish) retained the downward oriented mouth and shallower cheek depth as compared to those with negative scores (WE fish) (Fig. 3) . Differences in head shape and position of body depth were also retained in the medium size class, with forest edge individuals showing a shorter, compressed head morphology with a steeply angled transition towards the maximum body depth, which, again, was anteriorly displaced (Fig. 3) . Medium wetland edge individuals tended to exhibit longer, smoothly angled head shapes leading back to a posteriorly displaced maximum body depth (Fig. 3) . Differences in the shape of the caudal region between wetland edge and forest edge individuals were not as extreme in the medium size class as in the smaller Nile perch (Fig. 3) . For large fish, the most striking morphological difference between habitats was in the position and size of the eye, and caudal length. Individuals with increasingly negative scores (FE fish) exhibited a smaller and dorsally displaced eye, and a shorter caudal peduncle (Fig. 4) , whereas those with positive scores (WE fish) were characterized by a larger, ventrally placed eye, and a longer caudal peduncle (Fig. 4) . Differences in displacement of maximum body depth and development of the caudal region were no longer detectable between habitats for fish in the large size classes, although overall body depth was greater in individuals with increasingly positive scores (WE fish) ( Fig. 4) . We also found that differences in mouth orientation and head shape disappeared in the large size class. Large Nile perch from both habitats show a distinct upward orientation of the mouth (Fig. 4 ).
LINEAR MEASUREMENTS
MANCOVA indicated significant differences between forest edge and wetland edge fish in linear measures ( Table 2) . Results of univariate analyses on linear traits revealed differences between habitat types, which supported trends derived from the geometric morphometric analyses (Table 3 ). In the small size class, Nile perch from forest edge showed significantly longer posterior dorsal fin length and anal fin length, with the sequential Bonferonni correction. Other trends (P < 0.05) included marginally deeper anterior and posterior body and head depths, and marginally longer caudal regions in forest edge Nile perch (Table 3 ). In the medium size class, the habitat × SL interaction terms in the univariate ANCOVAs revealed that a number of the linear traits differed in allometric relationships between habitats (Table 3) . Examination of the slope heterogeneity indicated that individuals from the forest edge tended to increase the size of a number of body traits with standard length more rapidly than those from the wetland edge, with slopes crossing consistently at the 20-25 cm TL mark. Of traits where slopes were homogeneous across habitats, none were significant when the interaction term was removed (Table 3 ). In the large size class, Nile perch from wetland edge habitats were characterized by wider eyes relative to forest edge Nile perch (Table 3 ).
DISCUSSION
The present study revealed clear phenotypic differences in morphology between Nile perch captured near wetland edge and forest edge ecotones for small, medium, and large Nile perch. Although trends changed through ontogeny, some patterns of habitatassociated morphological divergence were consistent across size classes. Wetland edge and forest edge habitats in Lake Nabugabo are known to differ in structural complexity, prey base, and dissolved oxygen concentration (Chapman et al., 1996a, b; Schofield & Chapman, 1999) . In general, inter-habitat variation in Nile perch body shape met a priori predictions, suggesting that the patterns observed in Nile perch may represent adaptive phenotypic responses to probable divergent selection pressures encountered across this heterogeneous landscape. Although mechanisms underlying these responses (genetic versus plastic) have not been established, the morphological variation observed across wetland edge and forest edge habitats is consistent with welldocumented and highly conserved ecomorphological patterns considered to reflect the habitat differences outlined above (complexity, prey base, dissolved oxygen).
DIVERGENCE IN MORPHOLOGICAL TRAITS
Small size class
The most striking pattern in the small size class is the upward oriented mouth, and associated increased cheek depth in the wetland edge perch in contrast to the downward oriented mouth, and associated smaller cheek depth of the forest edge individuals. This trend may be related to differences in trophic ecology. Many studies have demonstrated clear functional benefits for differences in mouth orientation depending on prey availability and feeding mode with subterminal mouths in benthic feeders, terminal mouths in pelagic feeders, and upturned mouths in surface feeders (Keast & Webb, 1966; Lindsey, 1981; Snorrason et al., 1989 Snorrason et al., , 1994 Malmquist et al., 1992) . Juvenile Nile perch near wetland ecotones have been shown to rely heavily on fish prey, even at sizes as small as 5 cm TL (Paterson & Chapman, 2009 ). Although quantitative data on Nile perch feeding behaviour are scarce, it has been suggested that Nile perch attack fish prey from below (Hamblyn, 1966) . It is also widely assumed that Nile perch tend to cruise lake bottoms, if there is sufficient oxygen available (Ogutu-Ohwayo, 1994) . In this case, having an upward or terminally oriented mouth may increase the efficiency with which they are able to capture fish prey (Malmquist et al., 1992; Snorrason et al., 1994) , which would generally be in front of or above the Nile perch (Hamblyn, 1966) . Small Nile perch from the forest edge, on the other hand, are heavily dependent on insect prey (Paterson & Chapman, 2009 ) that would likely be picked from the benthos. The downward oriented mouth in this group therefore fits previously established trends for fishes that feed from benthic environments (Snorrason et al., 1989 (Snorrason et al., , 1994 Malmquist et al., 1992) . Another notable pattern in the small size class is an anterior displacement of maximum body depth in forest edge Nile perch relative to wetland edge individuals. This pattern is commonly observed in fishes occupying simple versus complex habitat types because development of the anterior portion of the body maximizes hydrodynamic efficiency and reduces energetic costs of sustained swimming through open waters (Keast & Webb, 1966; Webb, 1984; Langerhans & Reznick, 2010) . In addition, we found variation in the shape of the caudal region in small Nile perch. Wetland edge individuals were char-acterized by a highly developed posterior region, resulting in a steeply angled transition to the caudal peduncle. By contrast, individuals from forest edge or exposed environments had a streamlined caudal region. The caudal region of fishes is used to generate rapid forward thrust (c-starts) (Webb, 1984; Langerhans et al., 2004; Langerhans & Reznick, 2010) and to increase control over fine movement in structurally complex habitats (Keast & Webb, 1966; Webb, 1982 Webb, , 1984 Winemiller, 1991; Domenici, 2003; Langerhans & Reznick, 2010; Ruehl et al., 2011) . A strong caudal region combined with a shallower anterior body depth has been shown to contribute to better survival of fishes in complex habitats (Langerhans et al., 2004) . Increased c-start speed improves escape from predators (Webb, 1982; Walker, 1997) and is likely to enhance foraging ability or hunting efficiency in such habitats (Walker, 1997) . These findings suggest that some of the variation in body shape in small Nile perch may be an adaptive response to differences in habitat complexity between wetland edge and forest edge habitats, and possibly, cannibalism by adult Nile perch.
Wetland edge fish were also characterized by a longer head than forest edge fish, a pattern that was not only pronounced in small Nile perch, but also evident in the medium size class. Recent studies have shown that juvenile Nile perch in hypoxic wetlands have larger gills than those in well-oxygenated forest edge habitats (Paterson et al., 2010) . A number of studies have reported proliferation of gill size in hypoxic habitats to be associated with larger head size, most likely to accommodate the larger branchial basket (Langerhans, Chapman & DeWitt, 2007; Crispo & Chapman, 2011) . The elongated heads of Nile perch in wetland edge habitats may therefore constitute morphological change correlated with larger gill size (Paterson et al., 2010) .
Results from analysis of linear measures generally support the geometric morphometric analyses. Small Nile perch from forest edge conditions had longer anal and posterior (soft) dorsal fins than those from wetland edge. Median fins (dorsal, anal, and caudal) have an important function in acceleration and maintenance of steady swimming (Lauder & Drucker, 2004) . The soft dorsal fin, in particular, has been shown to maintain body stability during propulsion, and can improve flow regimes over the caudal peduncle (Lauder & Drucker, 2004) .
Medium size class
Patterns of divergence in the medium size class indicate a transitional stage for Nile perch. Similar to the small size class, forest edge individuals retained the downward oriented mouth, shallow cheek depth, and small head size relative to wetland edge fishes. Differences in the shape of the caudal region, however, were far less extreme than those seen in the small fish. Results from the linear analysis reinforce that Nile perch between 15-40 cm TL in both habitat types are transitioning to adult form, although possibly at different rates. An inspection of heterogeneous slopes showed that for traits with allometric effects, forest edge fish showed increases at a greater rate than those from the wetland edge. In Arctic charr, comparisons between ecomorphs have shown that differences in diet, in combination with allometry, can enhance differences in developmental rate (Parsons et al., 2011) . Growth rates of forest edge Nile perch may be enhanced at some point in the 15-40 cm size range because they transition to piscivory in this window.
Large size class
The most striking patterns of trait variation in large Nile perch were related to placement and size of the eye, and caudal length. Forest edge fish had smaller eyes situated closer to the dorsal midline, and shorter caudal peduncles, whereas those from the wetland edge were characterized by larger, ventrally placed eyes, and longer caudal peduncles. Although a growing number of studies document habitatassociated intraspecific variation in eye size and orientation in fishes (Barel et al., 1989; Bouton, DeVisser & Barel, 2002; Langerhans & DeWitt, 2004; van Rijssel & Witte, 2012) , the functional benefits of these trends are not well established (Langerhans et al., 2004) . Some have linked eye variation to differences in predator regime (Langerhans & DeWitt, 2004; Langerhans et al., 2004) and light condition (van der Meer & Anker, 1984; Bouton et al., 2002) . For example, fish from high predation habitats have been shown to display a relatively posterior, ventral eye position in comparison to predator-free populations (Langerhans et al., 2004) , which may facilitate a wider range of vision and influence predator or prey detection. van der Meer & Anker (1984) demonstrated that interspecific differences in eye size are the result of divergent light regimes between habitats with larger eyes being more sensitive to low light conditions. It is unlikely that large Nile perch need to be concerned with nonhuman predation; however, there could be differences in prey detection. Larger wetland edge Nile perch are assumed to spend the majority of their time off the wetland ecotone but approach macrophyte structures to seek high-quality prey items (Schofield & Chapman, 1999; Paterson & Chapman, 2009) , whereas forest edge individuals would rarely (if ever) search for prey near dense wetlands. If there are differences in light regime and search tactics during foraging episodes across habitats, this may account for some of the variation in eye size and orientation. We say this cautiously, however, because little is known about inter-habitat differences in light regime between forest edge and wetland edge habitats. It has also been shown, however, that morphological differences in later life may reflect adaptive responses to selection pressures experienced during earlier life stages (Holtmeier, 2001; Björklund et al., 2003) and that smaller head size can limit eye size (Barel et al., 1989; Parsons et al., 2011) . The smaller eye size in forest edge Nile perch may relate to the smaller head size found in these fish in early ontogenetic stages. Similarly, the larger caudal peduncle in large wetland edge fish (relative to those in the forest edge) may be related to differences in early development that are maintained.
MORPHOLOGICAL CHANGES OVER ONTOGENY
Our findings highlight the importance of examining patterns of phenotypic divergence across life stages. Apparent changes in the influence of habitat and diet over different life stages suggest that selection pressures may differ across ontogeny producing ontogenetic changes in ecotypic variation. However, additional studies are needed to determine the adaptive significance of the trait variation, especially with regard to how changes in developmental rate could influence processes of diversification and adaptation in natural populations (Parsons et al., 2011) and affect the way that they interact with their community and environment. The clearest example in the present study was variation in mouth position across ontogeny and between habitats, which appears to be closely linked to trophic ecology and the timing of the ontogenetic shift to piscivory. If an upward oriented mouth increases Nile perch efficiency at pelagic (fish) prey capture, as has been demonstrated in Arctic charr (Malmquist et al., 1992; Snorrason et al., 1994) , whitefish (Lindsey, 1981) , and many other freshwater fish species (Keast & Webb, 1966) , then this may be the cause of such distinct morphological differences both across habitats and over ontogeny. Parsons et al. (2011) found that diet could sometimes enhance differences in developmental rate within a species, suggesting that differences between ecomorphs could be heightened under natural conditions if they inhabit heterogeneous environments. These differences in developmental rate may be particularly noticeable if individuals from different habitats undergo ontogenetic dietary shifts at different times across habitats (Snorrason et al., 1994) as is seen in Nile perch (Schofield & Chapman, 1999; Paterson & Chapman, 2009) . Some habitat-associated differences in body shape observed in the small and medium size classes were not apparent in the large Nile perch, which may reflect decreasing strength of divergent selection pressures over ontogeny. Juvenile Nile perch spend more time inshore interacting closely with habitat structures, whereas larger Nile perch are found further offshore (Nyboer & Chapman, 2013) where environmental conditions between wetland edge and forest edge are more homogenous. Paterson et al. (2010) found evidence for convergence in gill size in larger Nile perch supporting the idea that divergent selection pressures experienced by juvenile Nile perch may promote diversification in young fishes that is not necessarily maintained through adulthood, although differences in other traits (e.g. caudal peduncle length) may be retained.
IMPLICATIONS OF DIVERGENT TRENDS
Although causal links have not been established, patterns of habitat-associated morphological divergence in Nile perch across forest edge and wetland edge habitats are consistent with highly conserved ecomorphological trends among freshwater fishes that are considered to reflect differences in habitat complexity, trophic ecology, and indirect effects of divergent aquatic oxygen regimes. The source of observed phenotypic variation is unknown at present but may reflect genetic differences and/or phenotypic plasticity. The latter is more likely because Nile perch appear to lose a number of important morphological differences in the largest size class. Furthermore, high rates of population mixing might be expected in this small lake that could buffer local adaptation and select for high levels of phenotypic plasticity, which is often an important mechanism underlying intraspecfic morphological divergence in fishes (Lindsey, 1981; Meyer, 1987; Wimberger, 1992; Robinson & Wilson, 1995 , 1996 Mittelbach, Osenberg & Wainwright, 1999) . Interestingly, different inshore and offshore morphotypes of Lates species exist in their native range in Lakes Albert and Turkana (Worthington, 1929 (Worthington, , 1932 Harrison, 1991; Hauser et al., 1998) . These morphotypes consist of a small, streamlined open water morph, and a large, deep-bodied inshore morph, which have been designated as two separate species by taxonomists (Harrison, 1991; Hauser et al., 1998) , suggesting that ecological divergence may drive speciation in Lates species. Documenting habitat-associated differences in Nile perch across ontogeny is an important step in understanding patterns of diversification that may be occurring.
Nile perch plays an important ecological role in the Lake Victoria basin where they appear to exert considerable top-down control over some (but not all) fish species that serve as their prey (Kaufman, 1992; Witte et al., 1992; Schindler, Kitchell & Ogutu-Ohwayo, 1998; Balirwa, 2007) . Divergence in foraging preferences of predators can have dramatic consequences on the dynamics of ecological communities (Schmitz & Suttle, 2001) . For example, Palkovaks & Post (2009) found that, even in early stages of divergence, phenotypic differentiation between anadromous and landlocked alewives led to divergence in zooplankton prey communities in experimental ponds. Ecological divergence of Nile perch is of concern from a biodiversity conservation perspective because divergent selection may lead to juvenile Nile perch that are increasingly well adapted to wetland ecotones, which may compromise the effectiveness of wetlands as refugia for native species in the region.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of the present study provide new information on Nile perch establishment in the Lake Nabugabo system, and suggest that divergent habitats in Lake Nabugabo may promote phenotypic divergence in Nile perch. Although the functional morphology of fish swimming, feeding, and oxygen intake suggests adaptive roles for morphological differences in Nile perch, selection in nature is highly complex, and body shape is likely to be under the control of a number of competing factors. This is the first study to empirically examine habitat-associated divergence of external morphology patterns in Nile perch, and therefore comprises a critical step towards outlining patterns of diversification in this species. To better evaluate the importance of divergent habitats in shaping morphology patterns of Nile perch, we suggest three areas for future research. Future studies should: (1) experimentally test links between morphology, performance and fitness across alternative environments; (2) investigate whether similar patterns of divergence are found in other Nile perch populations where similar ecological gradients are encountered; and (3) conduct common garden rearing experiments to tease apart the plastic or genetic basis of these changes. Studies such as this can help to determine the nature of the phenotypic divergence, the degree to which shifts in distribution are encouraging this divergence, and whether the divergence is adaptive and likely to result in ecologically distinct components of the population. valuable comments that greatly improved this manuscript. We also thank Dr Brian Langerhans for advice on landmark placement, Dr D. Twinomugisha for managing field research in Uganda, and the team of field assistants and fishers at Lake Nabugabo for their help. Figure A1 . Ecological map of Lake Nabugabo with wetland and forest habitat distributions, and depth contours. Wetland habitat is split into three categories based on vegetation type (water lilies, hippo grass, and Miscanthidium). Photographs provide visual representations of each habitat type to illustrate differences in complexity across habitats. Figure A2 . Thin plate spline transformations depicting landmark configurations that correspond to the maximum and minimum scores for the habitat CV for all three size classes, with unmagnified visualizations. Each habitat pair (wetland edge and forest edge) corresponds to the magnified versions of the image in Fig. 2 (small) , Fig. 3 (medium) , and Fig. 4 (large).
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